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THE HOC PRODUCT. Hurlburt against the Sunnyside Con
PARTY PERFIDY.A BANDIT KING.JAPS WIN! struction company. The attachment

is to recover money loaned to the con-

struction company with which to build
an electric road.

DEPLORABLE TRAGEDY.

Two Editors Shoot Each Other to
Death at Gatesville.

Gatesville, Tex., Sept. 19. This
morning about 8 o clock a. i . Arm-stion- g,

editor of the Star, and J. L.
Goodman, editor of the Voice, shot
each other to death. The shooting oc-

curred in front of the Voice office. It
is said Armstrong fired first. There
were five shots. Goodman received
two and Armstrong one. Both died, in-

stantly. J. J. Deeman, a bystander,
received a painful, ' though it, is not
thought to be fatal, wound in the back
of the .head. Both have families.
Armstrong was a member of I. O. 0.
F. lodge here. Both were members
of the church and each had a life in-

surance.
The difficulty grew out of a news-

paper .controversy ' of some months'
duration. Both stood high in the
town. Great excitement prevails and
the people greatly deplore the ead af-

fair. '

THE ARID LANDS.

An Irrigation Congress to Meet
in Texas.

It Will Be Held In the Citv of San
Antonio and December 't-

is the Date.

By the Associated Frees.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 19. Gen-

eral J. H. McLeary, chairman of the
Texas executive committee of the in-

ternational irrigation congress, today
issued a call for a state irrigation con-

vention, to be held in tbia city on
Tuesday, December 4, 1834.

In his call Gen. McLeary points out
the immense benefits of irrigation and
states that when the question becomes

better understood and practical appli-

cation mado of its principles that ex-

tensive territory known as West Texas
will no longer be dependent upon the
rainfall, but by means of irrigation
good crops will be secured and large
areas of land that now afford bnt poor
range for livestock will be converted
into veritable gardens, such as may
now be seen in southern California.

Mayors of the different cities of the
state and the county judges, as well
as all other organizations interested in
securing the advancement of the in ter-es- ts

of the state are requested in the
call to appoint delegates to the pro
posed convention. Mexico is also in
vited to representation in the conven

tion.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY.

Touched for $10,000 While the Offi
cials Were at Dinner.

Daxville. 111., Sept. 19. The Citi-- 1

zens' bank at Rossville, 111., ' twenty
miles north of Danville, on the Chica-
go and Eastern Illinois railroad, waa
robbed of $10,000 at noon, while the of-

ficials were at dinner. The robberB
gained an entrance by using nippers on
the key which was left in the lock of

the rear door.
T. J. Campbell, the president, offered

a reward oi $1,000 for the capture of the
two robbers. A week ago a farmer
named Judy was robbed of $2,000 in
money and some $6,000 in checks. En-

trance waa gained to his room in the
hotel by working the key with nippers,
and it is thought the same thieves rob-
bed the bank.

ONE DOLLAR PER DUPE.

Did a Thriving Business by Pretend-
ing to Get People Work.

Boston, Sept. 19. C. Henri Gurney,
at one time a well known business man
in this city, was today arrested by
postoffice inspectors on the charge of
having used the United States mails to
defraud. Gurney has an office at 244
WaahingtOQ Btreet. It is alleged that
he sent out circulars under the heading
of "Guarantee Collection, Loan and
Trust Company," offering inducements
to agents and to provide employment
for those out of work. The fee charged
waB $1, and it is claimed that he ob-

tained many hundreds of dollars with
out giving any equivalent for the
money. He was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Fiske
this afternoon and held in bonds for
hearing.

An Expert's Opinion of the Coast
Article.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 19. E.Cudahy,
and manager of the

Cudahy Pajking Co., of south Omaha,
Neb., is in the city. The gentleman is
looking over his interests in the west
and will leave in a day or two for Los
Angeles, where his company operates
an extensive packing establishment.

Since his packing honse has been in
operation in Los Angeles a marked, in-

crease is said to have been noted in the
hog industry in Southern California.
Mr. Cudahy says that hogs grown in
Southern California are of superior
quality and he believes the time is ap
proaching when California and the Pa-

cific coaBt will be independent of the
eastern markets for supplies of all
kinds of hog products.

IN THE COURTS.

When the Bungling Tariff Law
Must Co.

Washington, Sept. 19. The question
of the date upon which the new tarifl
law went into effect involving the ques
tion of rebates on goods imported be-

tween August 1 (date fixed in the enact-

ing clause) and August 29 (date when bill
became a law), was referred to solicitor
of the Treasury Reeve,
officially promulgated by the state de--

It is understood the solictor holds that
the law did not go into effect until it was
partment August 27. It is generally
believed at the department, however,
that importers will not be satisfied with
the decision of the treasury department
to this effect, but will insist upon car-

rying the question into the courts.

A NOVEL CELEBRATION.

Enid Celebrates With Many Unique
Features.

SodthEnid, O. T., Sept. 19. Enid
celebrated her first anniversary today.
Fifteen thousand people were present
and a grand trades display, with a re-

production of the race into the Strip,
were some of the features. Chief Short
Tooth, with 100 warriors, was present,
killing beeves, giving war danceB, etc.

Hon. Dennis T. Flynn, with many
other prominent gentlemen, were pres
ent, and the festivities of the day closed
by witnessing the Bock Island make ita
first stop in Enid. A message from M.
A. Low announced that trains will stop
in the future. Thus ends the strife and
Enid gets a depot. The recent copious
rains served to make the weather de-

lightful.

Employed by the Railroad.
Cakson, Nev., Sept. 19. In the Car- -

lin mail obstruction case today Con-

ductor Asher, under pressure, admit-
ted he was employed by the railroad
company to procure evidence for the
prosecution.

TOM REED IN DEMAND.

Will Make Many Republican
Campaign Speeches.

After a Few Days Rest Will Make a
Canvass Extending to the

Pacific.

By the Associated Prjss.

Portland, Me.; Sept. 19. Thomas
B. Keed is getting ready for the coming
campaign in other states. After that
he will go west to make a general can-

vass of the states where the battle is
hottest.

Mr. Reed has received invitations to
speak in every state where there is an
active Republican organization. He
will make his first speech about Sep-

tember 25, in New York state, probably
in the city of New .York. From New
York he will probably go directly to In
diana. A leading Illinois Republican
has written since the Maine election
that he will have an audience of 40,000

people when he speaks in Illinois. The
northwestern states will come next
Then he will go to Kansas to help out
his old friend, Edmund N. Morrill, of

Hiawatha, the Republican candidate
for governor. Then he will go to Ne
braska...' He may even keep on to Cali-

fornia.

BURNED TO DEATH.

The Horrible Fate That Befell a
California Woman.

Uriah, Cal., Sept.. 19. While Mrs.
M. J.Grubbof Laytouville, was help
ing her husband to prepare a sheep
branding mixture her clothing caught
fire and she was burned to death. Her
husband was also badly burned while
trying to save his wife.

New Head for the Old
Dalton Gang.

Operating in Arkansas
and Oklahoma.

As Strong as the Old Crowd
Ever Was.

The Sweet Heart of One of the
Bandits May Prove the Band's

Downfall.

By the Associated Press.
Ft. Smith, Ark., Sept.. 19. United

States Deputy Marshal W. C. Smith
has just returned from a trip that few
men can make and get back alive. He

has juBt come back from the rendezvous
of the Bill Cook-Dalto- n gang, which
was organized by the union of the Bill

Cook gang and the remnants of the
gang of the now dead Bill Dalton.
Smith went there alone, to try to in-

duce Bill Cook, who formerly worked
as a member of Smith's posse, to aban-

don his life of outlawry. Cook assured

him, however, that he proposed to go

ahead in his career, as it was now too

late to turn back.
There were thirteen men in the gang,

and they are now as strong as Bill Dal-ton- 's

old gang ever was. j Peputy Mar-

shal Smith, who has (he 'reputation of
being one of the bravest men in the
service of the United States marshal
here, found the whereabouts of the
gang in rather a peculiar manner.

He learned that one of the band had
a sweetheart at Sapulpa. L T., and ten
days ago Smith went there to see her,

After considerable persuasion he con-

vinced her that he was alone, and pre
vailed upon her to pilot him to the
camp of the bandits.

One week ago Wednesday they left
Sapulpa and traveled around several
days rather aimlessly, and on Sunday
morning reached the camp. This is the
first authentic news of the movements
of the band since the Redfork, I. T., ex
press robbery.

iOUIDA'S" WORDS BITTER.

The Noted Novelist Accuses Pre
mier Crispl of Atrocious Cruelty.
London, Sept. 19. "Ouida" (Louisa

De la Ramee), the well-know- n novelist,
has written a long letter to Truth, mak-
ing a virulent attack upon Signor Crispi,
the Italian prime minister, for hie
treatment of political prisoners, whom

Ouida" call 8 bis unhappy victims.
The letter deals chiefly with the case

of Giuseppe de Felice Gieffrida, who
represented the Second Catania district
in the chamber of deputies, and who
was recently sentenced to a long term
of imprisonment for the part he took
in the socialist troubles in Sicily.
"Ouida" says this prisoner is the one
Signor Crispi most dreads, and, there-
fore, persecutes the worst.

He is confined in a "cell in the fortress
atVolterea. He is doomed to three
years' solitary confinement, after which
he will have to serve, "Ouida" save, a
score of years at hard labor, working
in total silence. The government, the
writer contends, calculates that this
solitary confinement will drive him
mad.

Selling Horse Flesh.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Officers of the

health department think that in the
arrests of John Mill and Amos Schnltz
they have obtained evidence of a sys- -

tematic business in the sale of horse
flesh. Inspector Young of the health
department stated that Officer O'Con-ne- ll

found the men slaughtering a
horse. Inspector Young said that in
many quarters of the city stuff that is
called corned beef is sold at retail for 3

cents per pound. Beef can not be
bought off the hoof for that price, and
the only conclusion is that the meat is
of a diseased or wholly inferior quality
and no doubt horse meat. Others con-
cerned in the sale of such meats are ex-
pected to be arrested in a few days.

BADLY INVOLVED.

A Quarter of a Million Dollar Attach-
ment Levied.

San Francisco, Sept. 19. An at-

tachment for $248,000 was filed in the
sheriff's office today by Gustavns G.

What Republicans Call
the Tariff Bill.

Conceived in Sectional-
ism and Scandal.

Justly Denounced as the Monu-
ment of Party Dishonor.

Vinson Coffin Nominated for Gov-

ernor and the Classes Urged to
Give Him Hearty Support- -

i

By the Associated Press.
Habtfokd, Conn., Sept. 19. The Re-

publican stat8 convention which organ-

ized hwt evening nominated Vinsoa
Coffin for governor.

The platform adopted renews Repub-
lican pledges and scores the Democratic
National administration for 'a lack of
ability to successfully administer the
government and invites the business
men, manufacturers, mechanics and
farmers of Connecticut to paasi judg-

ment by their ballot upon the Demo-

cratic tariff bill conceived in sectional
ism and brought forth in scanaal and
justly denounced as the monument of
"Party perfidy and party dishonor."

FOR A MESS OF POTTAGE.,

Signed Away a Big Fortune for a
Small Consideration.,

Deteoit, Mich., Sept. 19. What is
regarded as a singular event in connec-
tion, with the death of Charles B. Chau-vi- n,

the wealthy Grosae Pointe hermit,
who was murdered last Sunday, tran-
spired today, Then a deed waa placed
05 record conveying a half interest in
the Chauvin r'resVS"te" from "".WiHUns
Trombley to John H. Seitz, of this city.
The property is worth probably $125,008
and the stated consideration is but
$2,000. s

Trombley is a nephew of the de-

ceased and one of his two natural heirs,
there being no will in sight. The story
is that four years ago Trombley, who
was then a waiter in a Sew York hotel
and Etill resides there, was anxious to
borrow some money, and meeting Seita,
who is something of a epeculator in
New York, itf was arranged that Seiti
should pay Trombley a stipulated eum
per year, in return for which Trombley
executed to Seitz the deed which was
filed today and which by the terms &
their agreement became valid upon tfce
death of Mr. Cbauvin.

THOS. COCHRAN'S REMAINS.

A Telegram Ordering the Body Sent
East.

The body of Thomas Cochran will be
snipped lomgoi 10 jacKsonvme, ill., tor
burial. Arrangements were made for
the funeral here at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, but in the morning & tele-
gram was received from Cochran'
sister, Mr?. Mary Broadwcll, who is
visiting at SciaLton, Pa., saying that
instructions concerning the disposition
of the body would be received here
from her husband.

Later a dispatch came from C. E.
Broadwell, directing the shipment of
the remains and saying that arrange-
ments had been made through the
National Bank of Arizona for the pay-
ment of expenses.

Randal & Davis accordingly began
embalming the body. The process
could not be finished yesterday in time
for shipment. ,

The Broadwells live nt Jacksonville.
The husband is a traveling man for the
Nave-McCcr- d Mercantile company of
KanBas City.

MR. NEWSHOLM'S DOG.

Death Exposes the False Preten-
sions of a Lifetime.

Mr. Geo. Kewsholm had a dog which
has been sailing under false colors.
That is, be represented himself to be a
bulldog and he looked like a bulldog.
A bulldog is popularly supposed to be a
dog which can take a bull by the nose
and reduce him to a state of subjection;
humility and contrition. Yet Mr.
Newsholin's dog was not equal to the
emergency of a steer and everybody
knows that a steer is a long ways this
side of a bull in point of courage and
strength.

Mr. Newsholm's dog started out yes-
terday morning to practice on a Eteer.
The conflict was brief and the false pre-
tensions of the dog were exposed. So
were his entrails, heart, lungs and
liver and pretty much everything else.
The dog was dead, and with all hie
Bhort cropped ears, his massive jaws
and his powerful shoulders he was only
a cur.

Great, Battle Fought by

Land and Sea.

An Utter Defeat of the

Chinese Forces.

PERHAPS THE LAST BATTLE.

Surrender Now Appears
to Be Inevitable.

Chinese Army in Corea
Completely Cut Off.

The Last Telegram Says That
Twelve Chinese War-

ships Were Disabled
in a Fierce Con-

test.

By the Associated Press.
London, Sept. 19. There has been a

battle between the Chinese and Japan-
ese naval fleets on the Yalu river. One
Chinese and three Japanese warships
were destroyed- - It was a victory tor
the Chinese. The'Japanese claim they
obtained their object in preventing the
landing of the Chinese destined to re-

inforce the Chinese in Corea. Another
report says the troops were success-

fully landed, but the Chinese lost five

ships.
A dispatch received from Shanghai,

dated 7 :45 p. m. today, says :

Later dispatches Bay twelve Chinese
warships arrived yesterday at Fort
Arthur for repairs. The dispatches iay
that on Monday last a Chinese fleet,
consisting of fourteen warships, arrived
off the mouth of the Yalu river, convey
ing transports having on board 6,000
troops. It was the intention of Admiral
Ting to disembark these troops through
the mouth of the Yalu river in order to
form a force with which to intercept the
Japanese advance upon Monkden Man
chacha, from which there is a railroad
running to Fien Tsin.

While engaged in landing these
troops, according to this diBpatch, a
fleet of nineteen Japanese warships ac
companied by a fleet of torpedo boats
were approaching the river. As soon
as they were within range the Japanese
attacked the Chinese and then followed
a terrible conflict lasting six hours, dur-

ing which great guns, rapid firing guns
and machine guns and all eorts of guns
were used with fearful effect on both
sides. Both fleets alBo used torpedoes
repeatedly and fired at each other con
tinuously irom , rapia-nrin- g gunB

mounted in the tops of the different
warships.

Confirmatory News.
Washington, Sept. 19. Confirmatory

news was received today by Secretary
Gresham of the defeat of the Chinese
by land and sea. Without further no-tic-

the fact that telegraphic com'
munication between Pekin and Corea
has been "cut off by the Japanese is
taken here as an evidence that the Chi
nese forces are in a miserable plight.

The small remnant of an army iB cut
off from reinforcements by sea as a re'

suit of the defeat of the Chinese fleet at
the mouth of the Yalu river. They
cannot communicate with their own
government by wire and as their escape
from the Corean peninsula by northern
overland routes is prevented by the
seizure of the mountain passes by the
Japanese their surrender appears to be
inevitable.


